
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA) 
Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp       (Holy Ghost Fathers) 

Tel:  01629 640241 e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk 
 

Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for Ken Horton and baby Alfie Huw Keohane-Gaskell along with all whom 

we think of day by day.  May their souls rest in peace. 

 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £292.00  Loose Plate £91.01  Total £383.01 
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.              Hassop/Bakewell on request. 
 

Week commencing Sunday, 22nd April 2012 
 

Saturday 21st   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Parishioners 

Sunday 22nd 10.00 a.m. Hassop John Jewitt RIP (Anniv.) 

Third Sunday of 

Eastertide 

Monday 23rd   9.30 a.m. Hassop Parishioner Deceased (K H) St George 

Tuesday 24th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Holy Souls Easter Feria 

Wednesday 25th   9.30 a.m. Hassop F  R  E  E St Mark 

Thursday 26th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell F  R  E  E Easter Feria 

Friday 27th 11.30 a.m. Hassop  CSSp Intention Easter Feria 

Saturday 28th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell CSSp Intention 

Sunday 29th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Parishioners 

Fourth Sunday of 

Eastertide  
 

“Be fervent in the Spirit …”   [Rom.12]      (The prayer of the Holy Ghost Fathers as they prepare for their General Chapter this year) 
 

Ministries weekend of 28th/29th April 
 Bakewell Hassop 

E. Ministers R. Burkey L. Brooks, J. Hespe 

Readers V. Dooley, J. Burkey E. Hague, A. Shimwell 

Welcomers V. Dooley Smith Family 

Flowers K. Colhoun  

Counters   This week: GSS            Next week:  AKS     
 

Diary of the month: 
22nd Second meeting to prepare for YALS at 6.30pm in 

parish rooms c/o John Hespe & team. 

25th Parish Finance Committee 7.30pm parish rooms 

26th Our parish meeting to reflect on You are Living 
Stones (YALS) at 7.00pm in the parish rooms. 

Please note this is a general meeting and the more 
participants we have the better, especially for any 

feed-back to be given to the Deanery meeting on 

30th April. Again, please note the time is 7.00pm , a 

little earlier than our usual parish meetings. 

30th Deanery meeting at Crich to reflect on YALS 
30th R E group meets in parish rooms at 5.15pm c/o Jane 
 

Confirmation Diary Dates:  
Weds 9th May, 4th meeting, at 6.30pm in Bakewell church 
Weds 16th May, 5th meeting, at 6.30pm in Hassop church  

Tues. 22nd May, 6th meeting, at 6.30pm in Hassop church 
Wednesday 23rd May Confirmation Mass at 7.00pm. 
 

Christine on behalf of the choir will contact parents and 

Confirmation candidates about hymns for our Confirmation 
celebration. 

Refreshments on the Confirmation evening will be 

provided by the families/parents of our Confirmation 
candidates. Are there any Mums/Dads/Other folks who will 

coordinate refreshment arrangements? We are not looking 
for cordon bleu but a mixture of savouries and sweets. 

Refreshment drinks will be provided by the parish. Please 

let Fr Hugh know if you can oblige with the help we need 

for the refreshments. Thank you! 
 

Volunteer Drivers are being sought by Bakewell & Eyam 
Community Transport. Those who went to the theatre 
show a few weeks back went in their mini-bus. Now it’s 
pay-back time and a volunteer or two from our parish 

would be a very helpful arrangement to have! Training will 
be given and further information from Andrew McCloy on 

01629 641926 or by email using andrew.mccloy@bect.org.uk 

One parishioner has already responded and is willing to be a 

volunteer driver. Thank you R for that generous response! 
 

Lent Jars will be fully counted this week … all that 
bronze! Almost £600.00 has already been reached – thank 

you! 
 

Coalition for Marriage information: our local M.P., Mr 
Patrick McLoughlin, has replied to the petition sent to him 

(and other political leaders a few weeks back). His letter is 
on the notice boards. What you can do further is be 

informed, download information from the Coalition’s 

website, use the media to offer your opinions and be pro-
active in defending the legal definition of marriage that has 

been part of our heritage for centuries now.  Colin Hart is 
the Director for Coalition for Marriage and their website is 

www.c4m.org.uk  
 

100 Club Winners  last week were M Hudson, M Watkiss 
and P Molloy. Our thanks to Margaret for holding things 

together in the absence of Madame P. and, as always, the 
parish would benefit from more and more members 

especially those who frequent our parish liturgical and 

social celebrations. We are very grateful to all who support 
its needs including those who support it financially from 

afar … as far away as London even! Forms are available 
for new members … and, if you do happen to take one, 

please fill it in! Thank you. 
 

A Time to Shine is an ecumenical initiative being 
supported by many of the Derbyshire churches. It is a 

response from the churches as we prepare for the Olympic 
and Paralympic Games later this year. The Association of 
Bakewell Christians (ABC) is supporting it and we are 
looking for some help! Juliet Peel will give you more info. A 
walk etc. is planned for 17-23rd June – please note dates. 
 

And from our recent parish lunch ‘I’m getting tired of 
being told, it’s simply splendid to be old. I’m sick of people 
telling me, “You’re marvellous for ninety-three!” Let me tell 
you what real old age is, and what it’s not. Now, you have 
time to stand and stare – only you can’t quite see what’s 
there! Old age is not exactly bliss but life is worth living 
still, I find. Neighbours are helpful, strangers kind – they 
help me to cross the road a lot, whether I want to cross or 
not! Though life is not always sunny, I find it extremely 
funny … so here I’ll stay, since here I be, and you’ll just 
have to put up with me!!”     [Delivered by none other than E S] 
 

Sick and Housebound: We remember Patricia Turner, 

Christina Gentis, Stella Clegg, Cliff Mann, Michael & Shirley 

Plant, Chris Holmes, Janet Smith and Joan Mason along 
with all the sick of our families and friends. 
 


